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SBC. 51. Thil act being deemed of immediate importance
Ihall take effeot and be in foroe from and after itl pUblication
in the Iowa State Rellilter and Del Moinee Leader, newlpapera
publilhed at Dee MOlDee, Iowa.
Approved Maroh 8, 188t1.
I hereby certify that the fOl'el(9iDJr act was pubUehed in the .lotDG
StaIA Begi8ler and Du Xtrif1t8 L«iMr Marc!u~~l888.
FRANK D. J Au~N, &crtiIa.,., of 84aIA.

CHAPTER

~51.

CATl'LB WAYS ACB088 PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

B. ".It1.

Cattle waJl
andertownahlp brldpa.

AN AOT to Amend Ohapter }l~\ of the Aots of the 16th General A8Bembly by AddIng MCruon Three Thereto in Regard to
the Construotion of Oattle Ways Aoro88 the Publlo Highways.

B, it MaCWby ehe GtJneral ,A"tJm1Jly of ehe 8eau of Iowa:
SBC'l'ION 1. That the following be enacted additional to
ohapter 111, of the acts of the 16th General Assembly &8 seotion
8: Any penon or penons desiring to build a oattleway acroae a
publio highway under any township bridge may apply to the board
of trnstees of the township wherein suoh liridge is located at
the regular April meeting of suoh board. The laid board of
trultees may grant snoh right upon such application and preecribe luoh conditioDs in regard to the maintenanoe of laid
bridge and cattleway as they may deem jlllt and proper.
Approved Maroh U, 1888.

CHAPTER 93.
lIUTUAL lNSUBANCB OOllPANIBI.

8.P."

Bee. 1180 (,f
Code

amended.

AN AOT to Amend 8ection 1160, Ohapter 4, Title 9, of the Oode of
Iowa, Relating to Mutual Insurance Companies.

B, it enact«lby ehe fhn8ral AB,embly of ehe 8eau of Iowa:
SBcrION 1. That seotion 1160, ohapter 4, title 9. of the Code
of Iowa, be and the lame il hereby amended by inserting after
the word "number" in the lixth line of eaid section the 1011owing: Jt:xcept luch lohool houees or ohuroh buildings al the eaid
companiee deem proper to in lure within the territory where they
do buBine...
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SKC. 9. Thill act' being deemed of immediate importance, PubUoMloD.
.hall. be in force on and after itll publioation iu the Iowa State
Re~ster and Dell Moinell Leader, newllpapers publillhed at Dets
1IolOell, Iowa.
Approved Apri19th, 1888.

I h~b1oertify that the fOl'8g9!ng act wu published in the loaHI
State .&gfIter, .AprlllJ, and]Jet ~ Leader..t April 11,1888.
FRANK D. J .AOKSvN, &creta'f1/ bj 8k&te.

OHAPl'ER 94.
BBL.i.TlNG TO LurK IlfSt1UNOB OOKP.i.NOS.

AN .ACT to Amend Section 1179, of the Code u Amended by Obapt,er B 1'. 1Ir
188 of the Laws of the 2111t General .Aallembly Belating to Llf8 In-'
.

lInr&nce Companies.

Be iI enacl«JlJy ~h6 G6neral As,emlJlll of ~h6 &au of IotJJa:
SBOTlON 1. That lIectiou 11 '19 of the Oode of 18'18 as amend- SeetlOD
ed by ohapter 169 of the iawl of the 2111t General Auembly. be decL
amended so as to read u followlI:
Seotion 11 '19. No oompany organized under the provi·
sionll of this ohapter IIhall invellt ita funds in any other
manner than as follows: In bondll of the United States.
In bonds of thill State or of any other State if at or
above par. In bonds and mortgagell on uninoumbered
real elltate within thill State or in anv other State In
whioh lIuoh oompany ill transacting an ineuranoe bUlli·
nen, worth at least twice the amount loaned thereon,
exolullive of improvements. In bonda or other evi·
denoes of indebtednells, bearing interest, of anl oount:r,
incorporated oity, town or aohool dilltriot Within thiS
State or any other State, in which lIuoh company is
transacting aD inlurance bUlinen. where suoh bOndl or
other evidences of indebtednen are issued by authority of law, and are approved b, the Execlltive <Jouncil.
In loans upon its own pohoiel provided that the
amount 110 loaned shall not exceed oue hall of the reo
serve againllt said polioy as provided in this chapter at
the time lIuoh loan ill made and that all polioiell upon
whioh loaus are made IIhall have been issued, and in
force at least five yearll. And a lIum not 8X04t8ding
five per cent of itll allsete may be invellted in lltocks of
national banb, now or hereafter organized under the
laws of the United States.
Approved Maroh 99, 1888.
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